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Victory for High Prices.
Scarcely had tho enemies of Presl-lp- nt

Tnft chortled their firat notes of
gleo over his "defeat" In tho Canadian
reciprocity election than word camo

from half a dozen sources that food

prices had taken ft decided upward trend.
Since tho election a number of tho moro
Important staples have advanced and
tho end Is not yet, according to market
reports. Under these circumstances It
is difficult to sec where Alio insurgents
are going to make any clear capital
out of that "defoat". Certainly tho
American people as a wholo are In no
mood to. contemplate with pallonco any
further rise in prices of food.

When President Taft proposed reci-

procity with Canada hehad every food

trust opposed to htm. Ho wob In reality
fighting tho food combines, and when
the insurgents arrayoil themselves In
opposition to tho president they wore in
reality holping these monopolies to
raiso prices. Tho defeat of reciprocity,
regrettable as It Is from tho standpoint
of tho American consumer, rcallyjshows

just how patriotic tho ciTortaof tho
prcsIdenCwero. And there is little In-

dication that the American farmer will
profit from tho increase in food prices.
When tho prlco of flour jumped 30 cents
n barrel It did not mean that the fatv-mor-

would enjoy any part of that ad-

vance. For tho2 most part tho wheat
upon which this advance was made had
boon sold already to tho millers. It
woo tho samo with almost all other
things advanced upon tho information
that reciprocity had been defeated,

Ever since tho Canadian campaign
opened tho food truBts have boon uctlvo
in their efforts to defeat reciprocity.
Thoyhavo printed circularo and sent
thorn broadcast over Canada, stating
that annexation was at tho bottom of
this movement. Tho agents of tho
food trusts have oponly and flagrantly
represented President Tnft as seeking
annexation. Tho "victory" of the

was In reality a victory for
tho food monopolies and tho Amorlcan
peoplewiH soon comu to rculizo just
what was behind their opposition to tho
president Thoro will bo llttlo consola-

tion for tho Amorlcan housekeeper In

tho claims of tho "reformers" (when it
comesjtojpaylng the household bills for
tho next year or so. Tho increased
cost of living Is fast becoming tho real
political issuo in this country, and with
nil their bluster nnd fictitious claims it
is a matter of record that not a singlo
insurgent moasuro or policy would have
caused u decline In prlco of food
staple. Kansas City Journal.

In an uddrces at Kansas City this weok
V. J. McGeo, pf ..tho department of

agriculture suid: "During tho ten yearn
onding In 1010 tho farm aron increased
only 4.2 per cent and tho acreugo of
Improved farms only 15.2 por cent,
whllo the acre valuo of farm lands In

creased 10S.7 per cunt, nnd tho nggro
Kate value no leas than 117.4 per cont.
This .JncroaBo Is connected with the
high cost of living, especially In cities,
thpugh tio advance in prices has thus
far bonefltod transportation and trudo
rather than, thp primary producers; in
lOpO wo paid our railways $1,050,000,000
and in 1910 about $2,7G0,O00,00O, 70

nor cent of which was frelubtniro, an
advance of 07 por cent; considered as
n tax on Improved land (justifiably, in
that'tho Cost of transportation limits
production) thin was $4.00 por new In
1900, and $5.70 in 1910, an Incrcuao of
44 per cent, or aa a por cupitn tax, it
was $21,711 In 1900, nnd $30 In 1910, nn
Increasu of 38 por cent nil of" which
ratios of Increase are far higher than
that of farm prices for farm products

The success of municipal wator and
light plants Booms to depend altogether
on tho way they are managed. Wo are
In receipt of a pnpor from Sioux Falls
S, D,, which says that tho plant thoro
is a burdon to tho tax-payer- s, tho re
coipts being much less than tho fixed
charges. On tho othor hand tho wator
and light plant at Grand Island
provlnir a PAving proposition for tho
city.

Captain J. S. Kobblns, of Wallaco
spent yestorday In town visiting friends,
and consulting a physician. Tho Cap.
tain's health Is not tho best, but lately
submitted to an operation which gave
some relief. Capt. Robbin'a has boen
a resident of Nohmska for forty-si- x

years, half of that time having been
spent in Lincoln county, and has voted
for or against nil of tho nineteen
governors Nebraska has had.

Tho Dally Telegraph reported that
the three men who composo tho munlc

Mpal league, had concluded to disband
This, howovor, wns a mistako, for the
trio aro out with n lengthy circular
"knocking" on tho city hall bonds.

SRUSH TEETH UP AND DOWN
""

fropor Method Will Clean Them
More Thoroughly and Not In-Ju- re

the Gums.

Unless ono Is taught bow to prop
erly UHo tho tooth brush, bo Is almost
eortaln to uso It tho wrong way, bo-cau-

It Is the easiest way. Tho usual
method has been to brush cross wlso
of the teeth and If tho food does not
readily como out, fo brush tho hard-o- n

This Is tho wrong way, for In so
doing you not only fall to do the
work well, but also this movement
tends to forco tho gum away from
tho necks of tho teeth, thereby leav-
ing tho roots exposed. Tho gum which
Ilea between tho tooth has a very
valuable uso In protecting tho teeth,
nnd In preventing decayed food from
lying botwocn them. It Is safe to
say that In mouths whoro tho gum
has been forced away by Improper,
brushing, or othorwlse, tho teeth aro
much moro apt to decay.

Tho proper method of brushing the
teeth Is with nn up and down or a
rotary motion. In this movement, tho
bristles of tho brush should strlko
tho gum abovo tho uppor teeth, and
In passing down dlslodgo tho par-
ticles of food bctweon tho tcoth. With
tho lower teeth roverso tho motion;
that Is, tho brush should first touch
tho gum bolow tho teeth and then
bo carried up. In othor words, tho
stroke should always bo mado to
wards tho cutting edgo of tho tooth,
thus forcing tho gums on tho teeth.

Tho friction of the brush on tho
gums Is vory bonoflclnl to tlicm, but
often this will causo bleeding. In
such cascB if cold water Is nppllod
with tho brush until tho bleeding
stops, and If this bo dono overy day,
tho gums will begin to harden, and
tho troublo will coase. If thcro should
bo any gum disease, or any deposits
under the gum, such as tartar, It will
bo best to have tho gums treated and
tho foreign mattor removed.

Parents should btr careful to teach
tho child the uso of tho tooth brush
at a vory erly ago, and tho habit
one formed at that period is bound
to bo continued. Whon It Is known
that decay will never attack a por
fectly clean tooth, wo ronllzo tho Im-
portant of the tooth brush. Wo can-
not hope, oven with .tho brush, to
havo perfect cloanllnoss, but wo
knpw that good thorough brushing
la a wondorful holp.

If tho teeth aro brushed after each
aaoal and Just boforo going to bod,
It usually will bo sufficient The
most Important tlmo Is at bed tlmo,
ror tnon tho fluids of tho mouth aro
not flowing, nnd tho food that lies
botweon tho teeth invltos decay.

iiio tinio when tooth docav tho
worst is In chlldhoqd, and if paronta
only know tho rosponslbllltyAthat was
moire to boo that tho teeth of tbolr
children woro kept clean, thoro
would bo fewer pooplo going through
mo wuriu wuu uisiiKurou moutrm nmi
artificial substitutes. 'Not only this
but much W tho1 111 bonlth of tho
worm, caused by tho Inck of proper
chbwing of food, would bo olimlnatod.
(Copyright, Western Nowspnpcr Union.)

MOUTH WASH AND POWDER

These Should Bo Selected for Individ
ual Conditions Mow the Ouma

Should Bo Massaged.

Tho tooth dcrnv n th
aro not Kept clean. To keep tho teeth
clean various mouth washes, toothpastes. oowderB and lirnnhnn Vinvn
been devised.

Aiaiir. or tnnnn nirnnta linun .nntnxqvmvu ,.MfV DUU1U
beneficial effects, whllo othors do no
good, and possibly harm.
must concedo tho fact that up to tho
present tlmo those agents nro ao ef-
fective an any wo know to koop tho
mouth comparatively clenn nmi in
'provont accumulations In and around,
una. pspociauy between tho toeth.

wwio It Is a recognized fact that
tho lndlscrlmlnato ubo of nowdors nmi
mouth washes Is not tho boBt for tho
tooth and uums. still tho imn rr innih
bruBhos, together with sultablo pow
ders ana washes Is of great Impor
tance But tho kind of medicinal
agent that each Individual should ubo
snouia bo lort to sorao ono who Is
competent to instruct tho patient As
to tho particular means of applying
this agent advico should also bo ctven.
as tho tooth and mims In linllvldimin
differ practically nn much nB tbolr hair
ana oyos.

Tho waBh will nasa between thn
teeth, or nt least It should dara he
.twoon most of tho teoth, nnd In .this
way tako out tho greatest portion of
food and other forolcn mattor that
may collect thoro. Thin collection dir.
fern in different Individuals, doDond
ing upon tbolr relation to each othor,

Tho different ktndB of gum dls-eas- o

dom nnd different mouth washes
ana often a natlont will condemn
jgood mouth wash which falls to effect
n euro wiion mo irouoio 18 tnat It is
not adapted to that diseased condit ion
!Iu dlseasos of tho gum, particularly In
mvnrrhen. r In wall tn vnaaaanA 4tn
gum. This Is a splendid moana ot
stimulating tho tissue and causing It
to creep forward in those places
where It normally belouga. Defore wo
attempt gum mauago we should see
that the toeth are as clean as possible
atul that all foreign matter on the
roots la removed. Gum tissue win not
adhere or He in close adaptation to
the roots of teeth on which there Is
.tartar or an accumulation of food
debris.

Tha best way to massaKO tho itum la
with tho thumb and fingers, rubbing
the gum toward tho cutting odgo of
the tooth. Thoro are few pooplo that
normally havo clean mouths and when
one baa learned to keep one's tooth
and gums In a healthy condition noth
Ins can induce him to return to tha
nlil hnbltn of unclcanllness.
(Copyright, Western Nowapapor Union.)

losing out Sale
Of New and Second
Hand Goods; ....

As I expect to quit business
n a few weeks I will sell both

new Second-Han- d Goods at

Lees Than Cost.

Come in and make your se
ction.

ECHELBERRY'S
New and Second-Han- d Store

Corner Gth nnd Locust Streets.

Suits AH Classes.
Tho clears wo make and sell suits all

classes of men. Wo havo several
brands of nickel clears which aro pro
nounced a superior articlo by smokers
of good judgment For the man who
wants a liner cigar, wo navo tlio ton
centers, which nro as cood a clear as
you can buy anywhere. There aro nicn
in North Platto who havo smoked our
cigars for over twenty-fiv- e years and
are satisfied. That tells tho story of
tho quality.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Elizabeth Kaar Langslon,
Teacher of Voice Culture

At Rincker's Music and Art Storo
on Thursdays.

( A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. f)

Doctors Ames & Ames, H

(? Physicians and Surgeons,
::
U Ofllco over Stono Drug Co. t:
") I0mce273

(
PnoncQ6 f Residence 273

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M,b
Surgeon, Physician, Consultant.

Ofllco Physicians'' and SurgeonB HospHa
Phones i Oflico 642, Resldence.,644.

K

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduato Northwestern Dnivorsitv.
Office over McDonald State Bank f!

GEO. D.DENT, ;(
Physician and Surgeon, ;l
Ofllco over McDonald Bank.

i

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Speclalfyi-SK- IN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly nnswered

uiuco r. b. iiospttni. mono (HZ.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic rttyslclan and Surgeon. .... .Q.lkl I 1 I .1

meuvi and clilldron'H diseases, J
Onicu Phono 183 Itos. l'lionolisa

Onico McDonald State Hank IllilV

Jog-alon- g Transfer Co.
O. II. SAWYElt, MGR.

Hnck and Heavy Dravintr of all Kinds.
Piano moving n specialty. ,Up-to-dat- o

1911 piano truck. Ofllco hours 8 a. m.
to 0 p. m. Ofllco with Postal Telegraph

uinco pnono ail. Kosidonco &i

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
Wo uav tho ton market Threo cnn

pons frco with returns on each car of

count. Fifteen coupons and $3.50 in
cuuh win sccuro lor your nnme an elo
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consign your hny to us and plense

tho ladles and also get n good price for
your hay.

Our Alotto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Sample of tho quality of these dbdie
can bo seen at tlio oflico of tho Semi
Weekly Tribune

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.
20th and Wnzeo Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

Veke CaUwe.
Elizabeth Kaar Lahgston, teacher of

VOCAL MUSIC. Will be at Rincker's
music and art store on Thursday of
each week. Will bo pleased to meet
any who aro interested in singing 62- -

To IT. B. Nichols owner of Block 3,
South Pork Addition, North Platte,
Nebraska.
Tho ownerB of property on the west

side of Elm street, between "B" nnd
"C" streets, aro notified that tho
Mayor and Council of the City of North
I'mtte, Lincoln county, JNcD., passea
and approved an ordinance on tho 20th
day of September, 1911, ordering a
sidewalk adjoining their said premises,
to bo constructed as to the line and
grade, and of pennancnt material, us
provided in tho general ordinances of
said city, regulating the construction
of sidewaikB in said citv. passed and
approved on tho 2lBt day of June, 1900.

Unless said walk is constructed by
you aionglhc cast side of said block 3,
owned by you, in accordance with said
ordinances, on or before tho 2nd day of
November, 1911, tho same will be con-
structed bv said citv and tho costs
assessed upon tho said lot owned by you
adjoining wnicn tno samo snnu ue con-
structed. CllAS. F. TEMPLE,

SEAL City Clerk.

To Sophie E. Hupfer nnd husbnnd Wil
liam i. liupror, Kin m. icaynor ana
husband John Itnynor, Annie E.
Brown and husband Ornn Brown,
Tilman C. Babbitt and wifo Hanna
Babbitt. Eunice Johnson and husband
Joseph Johnson, Rose Babbitt and
Florence Babbitt a minor, owners of
lot 8, block 50.
Tlio owners of nroportv on the west

sldo of Willow street, between 9th and
10th streets, are hereby notilieu that
tha Mavor and Council of the Citv of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
passed and approved an ordinance on
the zuth day ot September, inn, order-
ing n sidewalk adjoining their promises,
to do constructed as to lino and grade,
and of permanent material, ub provided
in tho general ordinances of snid city,
regulating tho construction of sidewalks
In said city, passed and npprovcd.on
the zist day ouuno iuuu.

Unless said walk is constructed bv
you along tho cast sldo of lot 8, block
50. owned by you, in accordance with
said ordinances, on or bofore tho 2nd
day of November, 1911. tho samo will
be constructed by said city and the
costs assessed upon the said lot owned
by you adjoining which the samo shall
bo constructed. uhas. i. temple,

seal City Clerk.

To Mary Anna Pealo, owner of lot 5,
block
Tho owners of property on tho cast

sido of Cottonwood street, between 5th
and 4th streets, nro hereby notified
that the Mayor and Council of tho Citv
of North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, passsd apd approved an
ordinanco on tho 20th day ot September,
1911, ordering a sidewalk adjoining
their said promises, to bo constructed
as to line and grade, nnd of permanent
material, as provided in tho general
ordinances of said city, regulating tho
construction of sidowalks in said city,
Sussed 1906.

and approved on tho 21st day of

Unless said sidewalk is constructed by
you along tho west side of lot 5, block

.I AW .t.t.n.wl ti f ..m. Im n .1 nn V.I n nr. .itl.VtUJ JVU, 111 AWbJIUUllbU Willi
said ordinances, on or bofore the 2nd
day of November, 1911, tho same will
bo constructed by Bald city and tho costs
assessed upon the snid lot owned by you
adjoining wnich tho same shall bo con
structed. UHAS, r. TEMPLE,
Seal City Clerk.

To Wm. Jeffors owner of lots 7 and 8,
U10CK s.
Tho owners of nroportv on tho north

side of Tenth street, between Locust
anu vine strcots are hereby notified
that tho Mayor and Council of tho City
oi JNortn I'intie, Lincoln county, jnc
orasKU, passed anu approved an
ordinance on the 20th dav of September.
ivii, orqonng a siuewniK adjoining their
said premises, to be constructed ns to
lino nnd grade, and of permanent ma
terial, as provided in tno general
ordinances of said city, regulating tho
construction of sidewalks in snid citv.
Jassed 190G.

and approved on the 21st day of

Unless said sidewalk is constructed by
you aiong tno south sldo or lots 7 nnd 8,
block 38, owned by you, in accordance
with said ordinances, on or before the
2nd day of November, 1911, tho samo
will bo constructed by said city and tho
costs assessed upon the said lots owned
by you adjoining which tho Bame shall
bo constructed. UHAS. F. Temple.

Senl. City Clerk.

To Joseph II. Cunningham, owner of
lot 4. block 137.
Tho owners of nronortv on tho oast

siuo oi Cottonwood street, between 5th
and 4th streets, aro hereby notified that
tho Mayor and Council of tho City of
North Platte. Lincoln countv. Nebrnskn.
passed and approved an ordinnnce on
tho 20th day ot September, 1911, order-
ing a sidewalk adjoining tlioir said
promises, to bo constructed nS to lino
nnd crado. and of permanent material.
as provided in tno generul ordinances of
snid city, regulating tho construction of
siaowaiKS in said city, passed and np
proved on tho 21st dav of Juno 1900.

Unless snid walk Is constructed by
you along tho west sido of lot 4, block
ioi, uiviiuu uy yuu, 111 liucuruuucu Willi
said ordinances, on or before the 2nd
day of November, 1911, tho samo will
bo constructed by the city nnd tho costs
nssesseu upon tno said lot owned by
you adjoining which tho samo shall bo
constructed. chas. f. Temple,

Seal city Clork.

To Mary Doats, ownor of lot 4, block
107.
Tho owners of proporty on tho cost

sido of Cottonwood streot, between 3rd
and 2nd street, aro hereby notified that
tho Mayor and Council of tho City of
iMoruiriatte. Lincoln countv. Webrnskn.
passed and approved an ordinanco on
tno zuin any ot soptember. 11)11. order
ing a sidewalk adjoining their said
premises, to be constructed ns to lino
and crado. and of permanent material.
as provided in tho general ordinances
of tho city, regulating tlio construction
of sidewalks l n snid city, passed and
npproveu on tno sjist nay or June, llKJO,

uniess saiu want is constructed by
you along tho west sldo of lot 4, block
167, owned by you, in accordance with
said ordinances, on or before tho 2nd
day of Novombor, 1911, tho samo will
bo constructed by said citv and tho
costs nssessed upon tho snid lot owned
by you adjoining which tlio Bamo shall
bo constructed. chas. F. temple,
' Seal City Clork.

F. JT. BROEKER
Merchant Tailor.

Wc havo recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of ail classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of tioods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workraanshb
and perfect fit.

To Leona Mnlonvitz. owner of lot 5.
block 140.
Thn nwhora nf nrntiorfv tm Ihn nnot

sldo of Cottonwood street, between 4th
and 3rd streets, are herebv notified
that tho Mnvnr nnil CnnnplI of Win Citv
of North Platte. Lincoln rnun
braskn, passed and npproved an
ordinance on the 20th day of Soptcmbor,
1911, ordering a sidewalk adjoining
their Rnlfl nmmlsns. tri lin cnnntmntntl
as to lino and grade, and of permanent
material, as provided in the general
ordinances oi saiu city, regulating tne
construction of sidewalks in said city,
passed and nnnroved on the 21st dav of
June, 1906.

Unless snid wallc is constructed by
you nlong tho west sido of lot 5, block
140, owned by you, in accordance with
snid nrfllnnnroB nn nr linfnrn thn 9ntl
day of November 1911, the samo will bo
consirucccu oy saiu city anu tno costs
nnsnBRnrl linnn thn nntfl Int mvtinrt hv

which the shall boyou adjoining. .
samo

i t r m mconniracieu. iiias. r . temple.
Seal City Clerk.

Proclamation.
To tho electors of the citv of North

Platto:
Notice is herebv criven that on tho

4th day of October, 1911, in tho city of
worm riatto, nn election will be held,
at which tho following proposition shall
bo submitted to tho Voters of said city:

'snau tno city ot worth i'latte issuo
its bonds in the sum of S22.000.00. in
denominations of $1,000.00 each, dated
uec. 1st, rJll duo in twenty years
from their date, but payable at any
timo utter ten years, nt the option of
tho said city, to draw interest at tho
rato of fivoner cent nor annum, navabla
semi-annuall- y, principal and interest
gayabieatthe fiscal Agency of tho

in the city of New
York; Baid bonds, to bo used for the
purposo of obtaining money with which
to erect a city hall, to accomodate the
city officers and records, tho fire de
partment and fira apparatuses and po- -,

nee department. --A.nu snau tho proper
oincer oi said city bo authorized to levy
and collect a tax annuallv. in tho samo
manner as other municipal taxes may
bo levied and collected, in nn amount
sufficient to pay tho interestj and prin- -'

cinai oi saia uonas as they mature, in
addition to the sum authorized to be
levied by Section 82, Art 3 Chap. 13
Compiled Statutes of tho stato of Ne-
braska for the year 1909, until said
bonds and interests aro paid on all the
tho property within tho said city ns
snown anu valued upon the assess
ment rol s of said citv." Said bonds
to bo negotiable in form.

'lno poIHnp; places for said election
shall be: In tho First Ward at tho hose
houso in said ward, in the Second
Ward in tho Commissioners room on the
second floor; of the court 'house in said
ward, in the Third Ward 1 at the hose
houso in said ward and in the Fourth
Word at tho hoso house in said ward.

Tho ballots to bo used at said elec
tion shall have minted thereon:

For issuine $22,000.00 of tho bonds of
tho city of .North I'latte, for tho pur-
pose oferectincr a citv hall, tonpenmmn.
date the city officers and records, tho
fire department, firo apparatuses, and
tho police department, and for levying
anu collecting n tax nnnuqny to pay tho
interest and principal of said bonds as
they mature.

Against issuing $22,000.00 of tho bonds
of the city of North Platte, for the
purpose of erecting n city hall, to nc--
commouato the city omcers nnd records.
tho fire department, firo apparatus and
tho police uonnrtment. and for lovvintr
nnu collecting a tax annually to pay tho
interest nnd principal of said bonds as
tney mature.

'1 hose votine in favor of sa d nropo
sition shall mark their ballot with n
cross, opposite tho paragraph beginning

"Forissuing$22,000.00 of the bonds of
tno city ot worth l'latto and those vot-
ing ngainst said proposition shall mark
their ballots with a cross, opposite the
paragraph beginning with

"Against the issuing of $22,000.00
bonus oi tno city ot worth i'latte."

Said election shall bo oncn at nine
o'clock a. m. and remain open until
seven o ciock p. m. ot said date.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
subscribed my name this 11th day of
oeptomoer, eiui.

(Sud) Thos. C. Patterson. Mavor......... . .A ".... rr. r i --ii 1

Ibcai.j

Estray Notice.
Taken up by tlio undersicrned about

July 18, 1911, on my premises on Sec.
iz, i. iu, K. ;su, ten milc3 northeast of
vvollfleot. Neb., the followinor des
cribed horses: Ono bay maro, one white
hind foot, branded 21 on left hind thich:
ono sorroi maro, ono wnito hind foot
brandod21 on loft hind foot. Weight of
encu nuout uw ins.

G. A. SCIinECONGOST.

HUMPHREYS'
Speolflcs euro by acting directly on tha
ftek parts without dlHturbfug tho reut of
we system.

No. 1 for Fovors.
No. 2 'Worms.
No. 3 " Toothing.
No. 1 Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Ilcndaches.
No, 10 " DyspopBia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No.l t Tho Skin,
No. 1G ' lthoutuiktiara.
No. 10 " Malaria,
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 20 Whooping Congh.

' No. 27 " Tho Kidneys. .

No. 30 Tho Bladder.
No. 77 "-- Orlppo.

In small bottles of pellets that fit tho vest
nooket. At JJniRuintn or niauou, wo. cacu

arar Modieai Outdo mailed free.
HumphreyUed. Co.,Cor Wllllan John 8lreU

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraskn.
McDonald Bank Building.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOK

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing,
Roem Moulding, and Window

Screes a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTICE OP GUAUDlAN'S SALE.
In tho matter oJ the nnnlleatldn of John CunWr

Ruanllan of Expert Martens, an Incompetent, for
licento to sell lt-a-l entate,

Notice I hereby riven that In pursuance of the
order of the Hon. II, M. Grimes, Judire of the
District Court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, made
on tho 26th day of August, 1911, for the sale of
rem csinto ncreinattcr described, thcro will be
sold ot public vendue, to the htohest bidder for
cash, ot tho cast front door of tho court house In
the city of North I'latte. Nebraska, nn tha 17th
day of October, 1911, at the hour of 2 p. m., the
loiiowinK acscriDcu real estate: inc southeastquarter of tho northeast quarter, tho cast half of
tho southeast Quarter and tha southwest rmnricr
of tho southeast quarter of section twenty-thre- e

(23), In township ten (10), north of raneo thirty-on- o
(31), west Sixth P. M., In Lincoln county,

nenraKn. oam saie win remain open one hour.
uateu September?.:, mu.

' John Gakdkk,
s26 Guardian of Eegert Martens.

ORDEH OF IIEAIUNO ON ORIGINAL PRO-
BATE OF WILL.

State of Nebraska. Lincoln County, S. S.
in tne tjouniy uourt.
In tho Matter of the Estate of J. II. ChrN.

tanson, deceased.
On reading ond fllln tho petition of John U.

Verdles praylns that the Instrument Hied on the
18th day of August, 1911, and purporting to bo an
authenticated copy of the last will and testament
of tho said deceased, may bo proved, approved,
allowed and recorded as tho last will and testa
ment ot tne said j. 11. Uhrlstanson, deceased.

Ordered, That September 25th. 1911, at 9 o'clock
a. m. Is asslcrned for hcarlnir said tietltlnn. whun
all persons Interested In said matter may appear
at a county court to ue nciu in anu lor said coun-
ty, and show ranso why tho prayer of, petitioner
should not be granted.

This notice to bo published threo successive
weeks In The North Platte Tribune, a legal news-
paper prior to said data of hearing.

sw joiin UKANT. County Judge

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant.
Claudo H. Heed, known also aa C. II. Hen!, de

fendant, will tako notice that on tho 11th dnv of
September, 1911. Oliver S. Christian and David
E. Martin, plaintiffs, filed their petlUon in the
district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska,
against nam immune ii. iiecu, ueienuant, tne ob-
ject and prayer of which are to confirm the undi-
vided Interests and shares of said parties In tho
following dcscrlbedjroperty situated In Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to-w- All of section 29, and
tho west half and the northeast quarter of sec-3- 0,

township 15 north, range 32 nest of the 6th
principal meridian, and the east half and tho
southwest quarter of section 25, and all of section
36, township 15 north, range 33 west of the 6th
l--

. ai and tno improvements thereon: to partition
said nroocrty among said nartlen. or. If anlH nmn.
fcrty cannot bo equitably divided, to have the
samo sold and the proceeds' thereof divided among
said parties according to their respective inter-
ests therein, and for general equitable relief. Said
Claudo II. Reed, known also as C. II. Reel. Is re.
quired to answer said petition on or before the
30th day of October. 1911.

OLIVER S. CHRISTIAN and
DAVID E. MARTIN.

' Plaintiffs,
sl&l By M. B. Foster their Attorney.

Jn THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In tho matter of tho aunllcatlon of John Herm.1
administrator of the estate of Mary Lomplugh,
deceased, for license to sell real estate.

UKUKK TO SHOW CAUSE.
On this loth day of August, 1911, this causo

came on for hearing UDon tho netltlon unilnr nnth
of John Ilerrod, administrator of tho estate of
Alary Ldmpiaugh, deceased, praying for license
to sell tho following described real estate of the
said Mary Lamplaugh t: That part of lot 6,
block 103, In tho city of North Platte described as
follows: Beginning at n nolnt on the south lln
of said lot 40 feet cast of southwest corner; thence
on tne soutn line oi saiu lot w reet: thence In a
northerly direction on a line parallel with tho
cast line of said lot to tho north lino of said lot;
thenco westerly on tho north lino of said lot 20
feet; thence In a southerly direction to the place
of beginning, orn sufliclent amount thereof tobring tile sum of t304.60 with thn
debts allowed said estato, and allowance and costs
of administrator, for the reason that there Is" not a
sumcient amount or personal property In the
possession of said John Hcrrod. administrator,
belonging to said estate to pay said debts, allow-
ances and costs.

That all persons Interested In said estato appear
beforo mo nt Chambers In tho city of North
Platto In said county on the 7th day of October.
1911, at nine o'olock a. m., to show cause, if any
thcro be, why a license should not bo granted to
said John Hcrrod. administrator, to sell
of tho above described real estato of said deced
ent, as snail bo necessary to pay said debts andexpenses.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this order be
served to all persons Interested In said estate
by causing the same to be published once a week
for four successive weeks In the North Platto
Scinl-week- ly Tribune a newspaper published In
said county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska.

II. M, Giiimks. Judgo.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In tho matter of tho application of John Hcr-
rod. administrator of tho estate of Isaac Lamp-lug- h,

deceased, for license to sell real estate.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

On this 15th day of August, 1911, this causo
came on for hearing on the petition under oathof John Hcrrod, administrator of tho estato ofIsaac Lamplugh, deceased, praying for license to
sell tho following described real estato of tho
said Isaae Lampliigh, t: Tho east

of Lot 6, Block 103. In the City of North
l'latto, being a strip of land six feet In width and
132 feet In length on the east side of said Lot 6,
In Block 103, In the City of North Platto, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, or n sufficient amount thereofto bring the sum of 197.40, for tho payment of
debts allowed said eBtate, ami allowances andcosts of administrator, for the reason that there
Is not a sufliclent amount of personal property In
tho possession of said John Ilerrod. administra-
tor, belonging to said estate to pay said debts, al-
lowances and costs.

That all persons Interested In said estate ap-
pear beforo mo nt chambers In the City of NorthI'latte In said county on the 7th day of October,
1911, at nine o'clock a.m. to show cause. If any
there Iw, why a license should not be granted to
John Ilerrod, administrator, to sell so much oftho abovo described real estate of sakl decedentas shall be necessary to pay said debts and ex-
penses.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this order
be served, to all persons Interested In sakl es-tate, by causing the same to be published oncu aweek for four successive weeks In the NorthPlatte Semi-Week- ly Tribune, a newspaper pub-
lished In said county of Lincoln, State of Ne-
braska.

M H. M. GRIMES, Judgo

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tlio State of Nebraska. Lincoln County, saIn therCounty Court.
T,.,n..th0 ,M"or o tbo Estato of Jacob

'bocredttors. Loirs legatees and othersInterested In the ostato of Jacob WchlnerTako notlfio. that Albert ltlchlgor. ex-ecutor has tiled In tho county
report of his doings as executor ofostato and It Is ordored that tbo

Htl1d fKr h.?,f.rlnjr Ul 10tl dor ofI). 1UI1, boforoat the hour of U o'cloct. oT w!. at wWelAlm"any person Interested may appear
i2LS5SS?nl7t !? ".raol A" notice SftlSs
HES?'"'' ordSrcJ1 bv the publico"

o copy of tho notlc In the Semi-Week- ly

Tribune a legal newspaper printed
Ji,i;iunt.y.four successive wcoks priorto yald hearing,

wWnl,smyJia!JS,?.,,,d tbo anal of tliocoun-sl2- -

.Joiin Quant, County Judeo.


